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Background: The lateral ankle ligament complex is the most frequently injured ligament secondary 
to strong ankle inversion movement during lateral ankle sprains (LAS). Among these injuries, anterior 
talofibular ligament (ATFL) injury is the most frequent condition (present in 66–85% of such injuries). The 
purpose of this research was to use magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to determine the association between 
ankle tendon, ligament, and joint conditions and ATFL injuries. 
Methods: A case-control MRI study was carried out to compare the presence of ankle muscle, tendon, 
ligament, and joint conditions in patients with injured ATFLs (case group; n=25) and non-injured ATFLs 
(control group; n=25).
Results: Achilles tendinopathy was present in 1/25 (4%) patients with injured ATFLs and 7/25 (28%) non-
injured ATFL subjects (P=0.048). Injured calcaneofibular ligaments (CFLs) were present in 19/25 (76%) 
patients with injured ATFLs and 1/25 (4%) non-injured ATFL subjects (P<0.001). Finally, injured tibiotalar 
joints were present in 16/25 (64%) patients with injured ATFLs and 5/25 (20%) non-injured ATFL subjects 
(P=0.002). Other musculoskeletal structure injuries occurred at similar rates between patients with injured 
ATFLs and those with non-injured ATLFs (P≥0.05).
Conclusions: Patients with ATFL injuries showed a greater presence of CFL and tibiotalar joint injuries 
than subjects with non-injured ATFLs.
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Introduction

The lateral ankle ligament complex is comprised of the 
anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL), calcaneofibular ligament 
(CFL), and posterior talofibular ligament (PTFL) (1).  
The key function of the lateral ankle ligament complex is 
the avoidance of sudden ankle inversion movements (2). 
Lateral ankle ligament complex injuries are present in up 
to 85% of ankle sprains, making it the most frequently 
injured ligament secondary to strong ankle inversion 
movement during lateral ankle sprains (LAS) (3). Under 
abrupt inversion mechanisms, the CFL may be injured in 
conjunction with the ATFL, reaching a prevalence of 20% 
to 40% (1), whereas PTFL injury is infrequent (2), being 
the ATFL considered as the principal injured ligament 
followed by the CFL (4,5). From 20% to 40% about 
subjects with acute LAS usually developed chronic ankle 
instability (6-8).

Leardini et al. (9) carried out a cadaveric study in order 
to predict the function of each lateral ankle complex 
ligament under different flexion angles using the functional 
length fraction obtained by the relationship between the 
longitudinal ligament mean and the maximum longitudinal 
elongation. These authors concluded that the CFL played a 
key role in flexion and extension ankle stabilization.

In our study, the medial ankle complex is comprised of 
the tibialis posterior tendon, spring ligament (SL), deltoid 
ligament and tibiotalar ligament (10). Patients with a 
progressive tibialis posterior degeneration and dysfunction 
are related with a frequently damaged SL developing ankle 
instability (11,12)

Indeed, the SL may be considered a passive stabilizer of 
the plantar arch in the talocalcaneal joint that helps to avoid 
talus medial rotation and plantar flexion, as well as navicular 
dorsal flexion, eversion, and abduction (13). In one study, SL 
injury seemed to be produced in the upper-medial bundles 
due to its anatomic disposition, hammock shape, and lack 
of vascularization. The SL may be considered the strongest 
medial ligament since this ligament supports compression 
forces (generated between the tibialis posterior tendon and 
talus head) and elongation forces (14). Regarding conditions 
secondary to SL injuries, adult acquired pes planus may be 
produced by isolated SL injuries (15-19). Also, the posterior 
tibialis tendon may be considered an active stabilizer of 
the plantar arch and its dysfunction may commonly lead 
to secondary injury of the SL and talocalcaneal ligaments; 
it may also be linked to injuries of the deltoid ligament, 
the plantar fascia, and other musculoskeletal soft-tissue 

structures (20). 
From a biomechanical point of view, functional 

alterat ions of  the ATFL, CFL, and talocalcaneal 
interosseous ligament may provoke a non-physiological 
talus anterolateral rotation during gait cycle secondary to 
talocalcaneal joint instability (21-23). Magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) is a precise, reliable, and valid tool to 
visualize and diagnose ankle injuries (24). Nevertheless, 
there is a lack of MRI-based research studies that link the 
presence of ATFL injuries to other musculoskeletal injuries. 

We hypothesized ATFL injury produced ankle instability 
and develop ligament, tendon and joint injuries of the 
lateral and medial ankle complex.

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine if 
there are any associations between ankle tendon, ligament, 
and joint conditions and ATFL injuries that are revealed by 
MRI.

Methods

Design and sample

A case-control study was carried out in order to compare, 
via MRI, the presence of ankle tendon, ligament, and joint 
conditions in injured and non-injured ATFLs according to 
the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational studies 
in Epidemiology (STROBE) guidelines (25). Researchers 
accessed medical records and a MRI database from a 
podiatric outpatient clinic, using the terms “ATFL, “sprains” 
and “rupture”, and found 50 MRIs and medical records, 
25 with injured ATFLs and 25 non-injured ATFLs, that 
included data collected by a consecutive sampling method. 
Thus, the inclusion criteria were an indication of ankle MRI 
included in the MRI database of the podiatric outpatient 
clinic using the described search terms (“ATFL”, “sprains”, 
and “rupture”). The exclusion criteria were the presence of 
fractures, systemic conditions, rheumatic or autoimmune 
diseases, and/or neuropathies in the ankle, as well as other 
musculoskeletal conditions located in the lower limbs that 
did not involve the ankle, in the medical record.

Ethical considerations

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Rey 
Juan Carlos University (Spain; Registration number of 
0801201800618). The Helsinki declaration and the ethical 
recommendations for biomedical research were respected (26).  
The patients previously provided informed consent at the 
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podiatric outpatient clinic.

Procedure

Musculoskeletal structures were evaluated by MRI, such as 
tendons (flexor hallucis and digitorum tendons, extensor 
hallucis and digitorum tendons, tibialis anterior tendon, 
Achilles tendon and plantar fascia, and peroneus longus 
and brevis tendons), ligaments (PTFL, CFL, ATFL, SL, 
and deltoid ligament), and joints (talocalcaneal joint and 
tibiotalar joint).

Tendinosis was defined as the tendon intrasubstance 
signal intensity increment in longitudinal relaxed time (T1) 
and proton density (DP) and increased thickness in the axial 
and coronal planes without an increase in peritendinous 
edema (27). “Partial injury” was defined as more evident 
morphologic and signal intensity alterations that were 
associated with heterogeneous linear images that did not show 
a complete tear (28). In addition, alterations in the sequence 
T2 signal intensity were interpreted as “partial injuries” 
or advanced intrasubstance degeneration (tendinosis) (29).  
“Partial rupture” was defined as a focal increase in the 
DP and T1 sequence signal intensity (and occasionally 
T2 sequence intensity) (27,29,30). “Complete rupture” 
was defined as the total disruption of tendon fibers (29).  
Joints injuries, such as talocalcaneal and tibiotalar lesions, 
were determined as joint rupture, osteochondral injury, 
osteonecrosis and/or synovitis. Peritendinous edema 

quantity was not considered due to the high variability of 
this variable in prior research studies, including in healthy 
subjects (28,31,32). Notably, non-significant issues associated 
with a clinical indicator (cutaneous marker) coincided with 
a slight increase in peritendinous edema, without signal 
intensity changes or morphological changes in the adjacent 
tendon. If the edema surrounded the tendon completely, 
except an isolated defined sector (“tendon mesentery”), 
these changes were classified as tenosynovitis (33).  
In this study, data compatible with prior muscle, joint, 
or ligament ruptures were not considered. Fasciosis was 
defined as the focal or continuous increase in the thickness 
(>4 mm) of bundles in its proximal insertion (34). Achilles 
tendinopathy was defined as tendon thickening (>8 mm in 
the anteroposterior plane), with or without intrasubstance 
signal alterations, peritendinosis, or partial or complete 
rupture (34).

Synovitis was defined as synovial membrane thickening 
in T1-boosted sequences and increased signals in T2-
boosted sequences (35). Representative MRI imagines are 
presented in Figures 1-10 in order to illustrate the definition 
of each condition.

MRI processing

MRI data were analyzed by a 1.5-T scanner measurement 
system (Signa HD 1.5T RM, GE Medical Systems, 
Milwaukee, WI, USA). Images were separately analyzed by 
two radiologists who specialized in musculoskeletal analyses 
with more than 10 years of experience. Both radiologists 
were blinded to the case or control group allocation when 
analyzing the MRI data.

All MRI measurements were carried out under the 
following sequences in the axial, sagittal, and coronal planes: 
1.5-T MRI (General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, 
WI), T1-weighted spin echo [400–600 ms/9–17 ms (TR/
TE range); 256×192 matrix; from 12- to 16-cm FOV; 1–2 
NEX, 3-mm thickness cut; 1-mm space], T2-weighted spin 
echo [2,000–3,000 ms/70–80 ms (TR/TE range); 256×192 
matrix from 12- to 16-cm FOV; 1 NEX, 3-mm thickness; 
1-mm space], T2-weighted spin echo with fat saturation 
[3,083–5,000 ms/80–108 ms (TR/TE range); 256×192 
matrix from 12- to 16-cm FOV; 2-3 NEX, 3-mm thickness; 
1-mm space] and DP fast spin echo with fat saturation 
[1,800–3,050 ms/15–40 ms (TR/TE range)]; 256×192 
matrix; 12–16 FOV; 1 NEX; 3-mm thickness cut and 1-mm 
space. Not all sequences were carried out in all patients but 
all the protocols were the same for all patients (36).

Figure 1 Axial fat-sat proton-density image. Blue star shows 
anterior talofibular ligament complete rupture in distal fibula 
portion with subcutaneous cell tissue edema.
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Sample size calculation

The CFL injury proportion was considered the main 
outcome measurement because this ligament seemed to 
be commonly injured in conjunction with the ATFL (1); 
therefore, a chi-squared test for Goodness of Fit was used 
for the sample size calculation in G*Power in order to test 
the null hypothesis that the observed frequencies would 
be equal to the expected frequencies (37). Based on a prior 
pilot study (n=18) that evaluated a non-injured ATFL 
control group (including 1 injured CFL from 9 feet) and an 

injured ATFL case group (including 3 injured CFLs from 9 
feet), the normalized expected proportions for each category 
were P(H0)=0.5 for the case group and P(H0)=0.5 for the 
control group and the normalized observed proportions 
were P(H1)=0.25 for the control group and P(H1)=0.75 for 
the case group. According to an effect size of W=0.50, an 
error probability of α=0.05, a power (1-β error probability) 
of 0.90, and 1 degree of freedom, there was a 90% chance 
of correctly rejecting the null hypothesis of no difference 
between the expected and observed proportions with 43 
participants (critical χ2=3.84).

Figure 2 Axial fat-sat proton-density image. Blue arrow shows peroneus brevis tendon partial rupture with a characteristic of “V” shape 
surrounding a thickened peroneus longus tendon. Red arrow shows fibularis head cyst lesion. Yellow arrow shows hallucis longus tendon 
partial injury (tenosynovitis). Orange arrow shows partial flexor digitorum tendon injury (tenosynovitis) and white arrow show partial 
posterior tibialis tendon injury (tenosynovitis). 

Figure 3 Partial tibialis posterior tendon injury image at the medial part of the ankle. (A) Axial fat-sat proton-density. Blue arrow shows 
partial tibialis posterior tendon injury (tenosynovitis). (B) Sagittal fat-sat proton-density blue arrow shows partial tibialis posterior tendon 
injury (tenosynovitis).

A B
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Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 19.0 
statistical software for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, 
USA). First, the Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test if the 
data were normally distributed. All the variable values were 
considered parametric data since a normal distribution was 
shown (according to a P value >0.05 in the Shapiro-Wilk 
test). Second, mean ± standard deviation (SD) and the upper 
and lower limits for the 95% confidence interval (CI) were 
utilized in order to describe the quantitative data. Third, 
differences between the case and control groups were 
compared by Student’s t-test for independent samples for 

parametric data. Finally, the categorical data were described 
as frequencies and percentages (%) and their differences 
between the case and control groups were compared using 
Fisher’s exact test for dichotomous variables. Statistical 
significance was set at a P value <0.05 for a 95% CI.

Results

Sociodemographic data

The case group’s sociodemographic data showed a mean age 
of 41.44±14.89 years (95% CI: 35.29 to 47.59 years), a mean 
height of 171.64±5.61 cm (95% CI: 169.32 to 173.96 cm),  

Figure 4 Axial fat-sat proton-density. Orange arrows show partial tibiotalar joint injury (synovitis). White arrow shows partial 
calcaneofibular injury. Blue arrows show partial tibialis posterior tendon injury (tenosynovitis).

Figure 5 Axial fat-sat proton-density. Blue arrows show complete anterior talofibular ligament rupture. Orange arrow shows partial 
posterior talofibular ligament injury.
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a mean weight of 66.64±10.11 kg (95% CI: 62.47 to 70.81 kg),  
and a mean body mass index (BMI) of 22.71±2.91 kg/cm2  
(95% CI: 21.50 to 23.91 kg/cm2). The control group’s 
sociodemographic data showed a mean age of 45.68±11.96 years  
(95% CI: 40.74 to 50.62 years), a mean height of 170.96±6.41 cm  
(95% CI: 168.31 to 173.61 cm), a mean weight of 
69.64±8.55 (95% CI: 66.11 to 73.17 kg), and a mean BMI 
of 24.12±2.54 kg/cm2 (95% CI: 23.07 to 25.17 kg/cm2).  

In addition, there were 24 (48%) women and 26 (52%) men 
in the total sample, 12 (48%) women and 13 (52%) men in 
each group. The age, height, weight, and BMI differences 
between the groups were not statistically significant (Table 1). 

MRI findings

In the case group, which was composed of 25 patients with 
ATFL injuries, the MRI findings showed 4 (16%) grade-I 
sprains, 3 (12%) grade-II sprains, 1 (4%) grade-III sprain, 
11 (44%) chronic sprains, and 6 (24%) complete ruptures. 

Table 2 shows the frequencies and percentages of other 

Figure 6 Coronal fat-sat proton-density. Yellow arrow shows 
partial fibulocalcaneal tendon injury.

Figure 8 Axial fat-sat proton-density. Green arrow shows partial 
anterior tibiofibular ligament rupture with edema.

Figure 9 Sagittal fat-sat proton-density. Green arrow shows 
tibiotalar synovitis. White arrow shows tenosynovitis of the tibialis 
posterior tendon. Orange arrow shows a thickened plantar fascia.

Figure 7 Axial fat-sat proton-density. White arrow shows spring 
ligament injury (thickened). Blue arrow shows flexor hallucis 
longus tendon injury (tenosynovitis). Red arrow shows tibialis 
posterior tendon injury (tenosynovitis).
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musculoskeletal injuries in patients with injured ATFLs (case 
group) and healthy subjects without ATFL injuries (control 
group). Statistically significant differences were found for 
the presence of Achilles tendinopathy [1/25 (4%) patients 
with injured ATFLs and 7/25 (28%) non-injured ATFL 
subjects; P=0.048], injured CFLs [19/25 (76%) patients with 
injured ATFLs and 1/25 (4%) non-injured ATFL subjects; 
P<0.001], and injured tibiotalar joints [16/25 (64%) patients 
with injured ATFLs and 5/25 (20%) non-injured ATFL 
subjects; P=0.002].

Other musculoskeletal structures, such as the flexor 
hallucis longus tendon, flexor digitorum longus tendon, 
extensor hallucis longus tendon, extensor digitorum longus 
tendon, tibialis posterior tendon, tibialis anterior tendon, 
peroneus longus and brevis tendons, plantar fascia, PTFL, 
anterior tibiofibular ligament, tibiotalar ligament, SL, deltoid 
ligament, and talocalcaneal joint did not show statistically 
significant differences (P>0.05) between the two groups.

Discussion

To the authors’ knowledge, this study showed that patients 
who suffered from ATFL injuries exhibited a greater 
frequency of CFL and tibiotalar joint injuries than subjects 
who did not suffer from ATFL injuries. A recent study 
about the epidemiology of injuries secondary to ankle 
sprains diagnosed in an orthopedic emergency service 
concluded that approximately 92% of their patients suffered 
from some kind of injury according to their MRI findings, 
as indicated by correlations between lateral ligament 
complex injuries and syndesmosis and deltoid injuries, but 
not between deltoid and syndesmosis conditions, lateral 
ligamentous and talocalcaneal injuries, or ankle and midfoot 
injuries (38). Even though higher incidences of CFL and 
tibiotalar injuries were previously reported in patients with 
ATFL injuries, our study may be the first case-control 
study to focus solely on ATFL injury and its relationship 
with several tendon, ligament, and joint structures. Indeed, 
among the parts of the ankle lateral ligamentous complex, 
the ATFL is considered the ligament structure that is most 
frequently injured during sudden inversion movements of 
the ankle (1), justifying our investigation. 

Association between tendon, ligament, and joint conditions 
and ATFL injury

Firstly, our findings about the positive association between 
CFL and ATFL injuries as the main outcome measurements 
are supported by previous studies that reported that 
the CFL is commonly injured in conjunction with the 
ATFL under abrupt inversion mechanisms (1). Secondly, 
our findings regarding the positive association between 
tibiotalar joint and ATFL injuries may be in accordance 
with prior studies that reported subchondral and “kissing” 

Figure 10 Sagittal fast spin echo T1. Red arrow shows a thickened 
Achilles tendon.

Table 1 Demographic data of the total sample, case and control groups

Demographic data
Total sample (n=50), mean ± SD; 

(95% CI)

Cases group Control group

P value*Injured ATFL (n=25),  
mean ± SD; (95% CI)

Non-injured ATFL (n=25),  
mean ± SD; (95% CI)

Age (years) 43.52±13.61; (39.65–47.39) 41.44±14.89; (35.29–47.59) 45.68±11.96; (40.74–50.62) 0.266

Height (cm) 171.30±5.97; (169.60–173.00) 171.64±5.61; (169.32–173.96) 170.96±6.41; (168.31–173.61) 0.263

Weight (kg) 68.14±9.39; (65.47–70.81) 66.64±10.11; (62.47–70.81) 69.64±8.55; (66.11–73.17) 0.692

BMI (kg/m2) 23.42±2.80; (22.62–24.21) 22.71±2.91; (21.50–23.91) 24.12±2.54; (23.07–25.17) 0.073

*, student t test for independent samples was used. Statistically significance was set at P value <0.05 for a 95% CI. ATFL, anterior 
talofibular ligament; BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval.
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Table 2 Comparisons of injured and non-injured musculoskeletal structures with and without ATFL injury

Musculoskeletal structures Control group (non-injured ATFL) [%] Case group (injured ATFL) [%] P value*

Injured flexor hallucis longus tendon 6 [24] 1 [4] 0.179

Non-injured flexor hallucis longus tendon 19 [76] 24 [96]

Injured flexor digitorum longus tendon 3 [12] 3 [12] 1

Non-injured flexor digitorum longus tendon 22 [88] 22 [88]

Injured extensor digitorum longus tendon 0 [0] 1 [4] 1

Non-injured extensor digitorum longus tendon 25 [100] 24 [96]

Injured extensor hallucis longus tendon 0 [0] 0 [0] 1

Non-injured extensor hallucis longus tendon 25 [100] 25 [100]

Injured tibialis posterior tendon 7 [28] 5 [20] 0.741

Non-injured tibialis posterior tendon 18 [72] 20 [80]

Injured tibialis anterior tendon 2 [8] 0 [0] 0.489

Non-injured tibialis anterior tendon 23 [92] 25 [100]

Injured plantar fascia 5 [20] 3 [12] 0.701

Non-injured plantar fascia 20 [80] 22 [88]

Injured Achilles tendon 7 [28] 1 [4] 0.048

Non-injured Achilles tendon 18 [72] 24 [96]

Injured peroneus brevis tendon 4 [16] 5 [20] 1

Non-injured peroneus brevis tendon 21 [84] 20 [80]

Injured peroneus longus tendon 0 [0] 5 [20] 0.05

Non-injured peroneus longus tendon 25 [100] 20 [80]

Injured PTFL 1 [4] 5 [20] 0.105

Non-injured PTFL 24 [96] 20 [80]

Injured CFL 1 [4] 19 [76] <0.001

Non-injured CFL 24 [96] 6 [24]

Injured anterior tibiofibular ligament 0 [0] 2 [8] 0.489

Non-injured anterior tibiofibular ligament 25 [100] 23 [92]

Injured tibiotalar ligament 4 [16] 7 [28] 0.496

Non-injured tibiotalar ligament 21 [84] 18 [72]

Injured SL 6 [24] 12 [48] 0.254

Non-injured SL 19 [76] 13 [52]

Injured deltoid ligament 2 [8] 2 [8] 1

Non-injured deltoid ligament 23 [92] 23 [92]

Injured tibiotalar joint 5 [20] 16 [64] 0.002

Non-injured tibiotalar joint 20 [80] 9 [36]

Injured talocalcaneal joint 4 [16] 9 [36] 0.196

Non-injured talocalcaneal joint 21 [84] 16 [64]

*, Fisher exact test was used. Statistically significance was set at P value <0.05 for a 95% CI. ATFL, anterior talofibular ligament; CI, 
confidence interval; CFL, calcaneofibular ligament; PTFL, posterior talofibular ligament; SL, Spring ligament.
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lesions in the talus and tibia after ankle trauma in 18% and 
50% of acute and recurrent sprains, respectively (39). Finally, 
our last finding was a negative association between Achilles 
tendon and ATFL injuries since Achilles tendon injuries were 
more common in the control group, possibly because our sample 
control group presented higher average age, weight, height, and 
BMI values, although without statistically significant differences, 
than our case group and some of the reported demographic 
data were previously identified as risk factors for Achilles 
tendon abnormalities (40,41). There is a lack of studies reported 
association between ATFL injuries and Achilles tendon injuries. 
Dreyer et al. referred an uncommon and isolated Achilles 
rupture with associated with clinical symptoms of LAS (42).  
Lam et al. reported a case study of undiagnosed rupture of the 
Achilles tendon related to severe LAS (43).

Non-association between tendon, ligament, and joint 
conditions and ATFL injury

Other musculoskeletal structures, such as some tendons 
(flexor hallucis longus, flexor digitorum longus, extensor 
hallucis longus, extensor digitorum longus, tibialis posterior, 
tibialis anterior, peroneus longus and brevis tendons, and 
plantar fascia), ligaments (PTFL, anterior tibiofibular 
ligament, tibiotalar ligament, SL, and deltoid ligament), 
and the talocalcaneal joint, did not show any relationship 
with ATLF injuries. Our findings regarding these 
musculoskeletal structures are in line with prior research 
(2,38), except that a previous study observed correlations 
between lateral ligament complex injuries and syndesmosis 
and deltoid injuries (38) and we did not. A possible 
explanation of these controversial findings may be that our 
study was carried out in a podiatric outpatient clinic, whereas 
the other study was performed in an orthopedic emergency 
room (38). Ziai et al. analyzed the influence of the peroneus 
longus as passive ankle stabilizer in lateral sprains being 
closing that the peroneus longus tendon assume the role of 
stabilizer in ankle sprains (44). In our study, the peroneus 
longus tendon has statistically significance only in the 20% 
ATLF injuries. More research is necessary in this way. Recent 
research of Abdeen et al. compared ankle structures injured 
and non-injured in LAS, concluded no statistically significant 
differences between health injured tendon and muscles ankle 
with the injured, these results are similar as our findings (45).

Clinical implications

Our study’s findings support that the idea CFL and tibiotalar 

joint injuries should be systematically explored via ankle 
MRI in patients who suffer from ATLF injuries due to their 
presented association. Regarding the pathophysiology of the 
ATFL, ATLF injury seemed to be linked to ankle inversion 
mechanisms that impair the CFL and tibiotalar joint structures, 
which partially explains why other musculoskeletal structures, 
such as the deltoid ligament, and anterior tibiofibular injuries 
did not show a clear relationship with ATLF injury (38). 

Limitations

There were some limitations to this study that should be 
acknowledged. First, a consecutive sampling method was 
used to select the participants and future studies should 
use randomized sampling methods. Second, the present 
study only permits us to state associations and future 
cohort studies should be designed in order to determine 
causal relationships. Third, despite the lack of statistically 
significant demographic differences between the case and 
control groups, our between-group differences could be 
under-estimated and influenced by the control group’s 
higher age and BMI, compared to the case group, which 
are known risk factors associated with a higher prevalence 
of MRI injury findings in the ankle (46,47). Finally, several 
patients who suffer from ATLF injuries do not receive a 
medical indication for MRI or other indications that prompt 
MRI, such as persistent pain or instability; MRI should 
be considered for these groups in future research studies. 
Though we performed a sample size calculation, both groups 
were heterogeneous; the ATFL case group included patients 
with any grade or chronicity of ATFL injury and the non-
ATFL injury control group included a heterogeneous mix of 
other causes of ankle conditions. Therefore, a greater sample 
size should be considered for future studies.

Conclusions

Patients who suffered from ATFL injuries showed a greater 
presence of CFL and tibiotalar joint injuries, compared to 
subjects who did not suffer from an ATFL injury. Linking 
evidence to action, these specific musculoskeletal structures 
should be accurately assessed via MRI study of patients with 
ATLF injuries.
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